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6iffR PORTRAIT. Idoubt thiat st9ps ivili soon bc, taken to

It is a sacred pleasure to be permitted bring this important roatter before the
to present to our readers an excellent University ai-dç the Diocese ; atnd it is
Portrait of our rcvered Friend and Bene- certain that, if tliis plan is adopted, it will
factor, ]Robert Hamilton, Esq., late of incidentally ineet vcry real needs.
Hamwvood, in this City. For un eloquent
and extended «'In illioriain" Notice, The Bishop's Engagements for
frorn the able and ready Pen of our glood v.n r
Archdeacen, we wvould refer our readers
te another Article in this issue, and at the Tueslay, Noveinîber, Ist (Ail Saints' Day)
saine tîme we wveuld Lake the opportunity - Celelirate Holy Commîun i- n and
of sayingr howv rej iced we are tai heair that Preach at Oathe'iral Il. a m.,1n a-s
there is un foi-t a project te raise a suit- at S3. MN ttil 81).111.n
able pinîîianetit Dioesaun tul ix1 , d teAday, N *¶'Cnl e' '2-id *tG-, to '. ok-
order that we nay sh. w our gratitude t.) sliire
our evvr grenerous and noblle Ileartt'd <ld Thursday, No. ember 3rd -Visitation of
Friend. lu ail prohability this Me1morial Rural Deanery of Cooksahire. Holy
will take the forin of the enti' e restera- Coininunxoîî 8 a.rn. MUorning Session
tien and considerable developmnent, of the, of Conference 10. Afrernoon Session
main College Building of Bishop's Col- 2..30. Evening Service ivith, Bishop's
leoge, Lennoxville. This ivili bo most ap- Charge 7.30.
propriate, for there is ne Institution iii Friday, Noveinber 4th-HoIy Commun-
whiclh the late Mir. Robert Hamilton toeck ion 8 a.m. Meorning Session cf Conife-
more intercst than lie did iii the Univer- r'ned 10. Afternioon Session '2.%0
sity of Bisliop's College. liffdeed hoe was Saturdây, Noveniber 5tlî--Go te Here-
distinetly its greatûst BLenefac-ttor, and ford. Pr adi at liarvest Tlianksgiving
hiad been adwitted with ot.lwr distin- 7.30 p.ni.
guislied moen te its Tfonoi'ary De *grec çf SdaNoveniber Oth -- C.>nfirnîation
D.C.L. This Restoration and Enlarge. and I-Ioly Coitmnunion at Ail Saints',
ment therefo.' e ivould he soniething per- Hereford, 10.39 a iii. Preaeh at Colo-
fectly in Une wvit1î our late lairiented brook 3 p. in.. Preacli at WXest St. warts-
Firiçiid's higiest desires. Thçre je nio town 7 p. nm.


